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$tm jforest 3tan anli Cottages
Summerville, S. G.

(22 miles from historic Charleston)

Fully Open January 1, 1923

SPECIAL EARLY RATES TO FEBRUARY 1st
One of the Finest Winter Resort Hotels in Middle South.
Cuisine and Service on Par with Best Metropolitan Hotels.

SPECIAL JANUARY TOURNAMENTS
GOLF TENNIS SADDLE HORSES

Quail, Wild Turkey, Fox and Deer Hunting
No Snow, only Sunshine and Flowers

WILLARD A. SENNA, Manager
Address until Dec. 15th, care of Plymouth Inn, Northampton, Mass.

Cafe des Invalides
(Compounded)

This compound is not all coffee, but
contains about seven eighths coffee, of

the finest grades, blended with vegeta-

ble substances, which have been found

to render it more healthful than pure
coffee, in that it does not produce

nervousness or wakefulness.
"CAFE DES INVALIDES" does not

produce the usual effects.
Yet "CAFE DES INVALIDES"

pleases the most critical coffee

S. S. PIERCE GO. boston, mass.
Sold at the Pinehurst Department Store

BRETTON WOODS
The Mount Pleasant -:- - The Mount Washington

C. J. ROOT, Manager

In the Heart of the
White Mountains of New Hampshire

18 Hole Championship Course and a 9 Hole Course

winter: hotel clarendon
Seabreeze, Florida

PINEHURST
DEPARTMENT

STORE
PINEHURST, INC., Owner

THE HOUSE OF
SPECIALTY SHOPS

Pinehurst, N. C.

The Pinehurst Outlook

The Mid-Wint- er Handicap
The sixteenth renewal of the Midwinter Handicap Target Tour-

nament, the opening gun of the trapshooting season for the new year,

will be held this season on January 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12. The big

shoot will open on Monday and continue through Friday.
By a very generous request this year the tournament will not be

registered, and the Gun Club announces that it will be run without
profit. That is, all entrance fees charged throughout the program
will, after deducting the price of the targets, be distributed as win-

nings in the various events scheduled.
The program provides for an Introductory of six events of

twenty-fiv- e targets each, and optional sweeps to be shot the first day.

The Overture and Pinehurst Regular will be the feature events of the
second and third days, and the Preliminary Handicap is set for
Thursday, the fourth day. Handicaps for this event range from 16

to 23 yards and it carries a guarantee of $150.00 to the winner, down

to $75.00 to the fifth high gun.
On Friday the Midwinter Handicap, the choice plum of the week,

will be shot. This is a hundred-targ- et event with handicaps the same

as in the preliminary, and carries with it six money prizes guaranteed.
The winner, in addition to getting the handsome trophy will receive

$350.00 sure, and on down the line to the sixth high man whose
share will be $100.00.

In addition to the handicap events, which prevail through the
shoot, the Anniversary event in which previous winners of the Mid-

winter compete, and the Sectional contest in which the Eastern guns
compete against the Western aggregation, will be renewed.

Indications point to a large attendance, and a good time generally
is expected.

Mid Pines Opens November 15.
(Continued from Page 8)

the general principles that Mr. Manning laid down in the proposition
to make Knollwood Village a community that will meet the approval
of people who want to find the most attractive spot for a winter, and
for that matter, a summer home.

With the building plan now well under way Knollwood has
already reached the definite position its founders had in mind when
the village was projected. Last winter Knollwood Village was a
plan, with a club house and golf course alongside. This winter it is

a growing village, with its aims right well in evidence in the character
of its buildings, its grounds, its roads and the dominant features
that tell of its purpose. The double track road that is to connect
Pinehurst, Midland farm, Knollwood Village and Southern Pines is
so far along that it is finished from McDeeds creek, near the Southern
Pines end, well toward the Pinehurst line, with but two or three
short links to connect up. This will be the most satisfactory drive
in Middle North Carolina, for it is not only a good road, but it is
one of the few two-wa- y roads that have been built yet any place.
Traffic going either way will keep to the right, and the constant
annoyance of turning out or watching a passing car will be unknown
on the double track road between Pinehurst and Southern Pines or
Knollwood Village.

Tyler L. Redfield
In the death of Tyler L. Redfield, the Cottage Colony loses one

of its oldest and most valued members.
It is hard for the Outlook to express adequately its appreciation

of what Mr. Redfield has meant to Pinehurst:
His outstanding work was in connection with the Pinehurst Re-

ligious Association, of which organization he was Vice-Preside- nt for
many years.

His genial good nature, abounding hospitality and enthusiastic
interest in all things pertaining to the life here, made for him a host
of friends.

Our sincere sympathy is extended to the bereaved family.


